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SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
IT 18 PROMPT IN ITH ACTION, ALWAYS

wife, and may be given to the smallest child
*>r moA delicate female with confidence In its
success. Containlug no inflammatory or

spirituous intcredients whatever, it Is not only
applicable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and BronchisU affections, but Is peculiarly
valuable to children, affording great relief in
Whooping Cough and kindred diseases. From
a large number of certificates received from
year to year, we present the following:
From ttiP Rev. T. CJ. iJtmb. Paxtor of
the IlnplUt Oinrcli, Alexandria,
Ohio.
ALKXAKDRTA. Licking To., Feb. 24.1856.

In January, 1K*. I had a severe cough, pro¬
ceeding from a bad cold, bo that I coughed al¬
most inccssantlyjox twodays and a night: from
Friday morning until Saturday night, I took
twice, in the evening, of the prescribed dose
and retired and slept all night Without a*fn-
ple intemipHonfrom cougMtuj.

I took thesyruuagain In the morning, and
preached twice during the day without any
Inconvenience.
Since that time I have given It frequently

to my children, and believe that It hoh essen¬
tially relieved them. Youth, truly,

T. G. LAMB.
Ref^mmrnilod partlcnlnrly to Clerjry-
men. Lnnrjen and other Public
Hpenkem.
Profesnor Porter lias, without solicitation,

given a certificate of the excellence of this

popular Cough Medicine. It will be interest¬
ing to all who are afflicted with coughs..
JHtl*trura Daihi J'ost,

Exchasok Hotel, December 10, 1856.
Messrs. Editor*.-.Havingbeen forsome time

past very much afflicted with a severe cold.
and almost constant cough, and having tried
various remedies, syrups, «fcc^ and all to nc

effect. I was induced by my esteemed friend.
ft V, .W* * «l "/J il»J VWWU^ft fftll lfttl,

W. W. Wallace, of this city, to make a trial
of R. E. Wellere' Cough Syrup. I did so, and to
my great surprise, I received almost Immedi¬
ate relief. It was with the greatest difficulty
that I lectured before my respective classes,
but on taklug a spoonful of the Syrup, Ju*t
before enteringmy lecture room*I couldspeak
with perfect ease during Uie evening. I

PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOTVK PftOPRIETOBS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND SUGAR-COATED.

(The Original, only True and Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedv,
unequalled by any medicine known for the
cure of I.ix er Complaint, CastHvness, Sick Head¬
ache and Itillious Disorder*. and Indeed for the
whole claws of diseases originating In biliary
derangements.

To the Pntillf.'
Owlns to the increaseddemand throughout

the country for Sugar Coated Pills, the propri¬
etor has commenced the proco«< or Sugar
Coating "the celebrated Liver Pill," thereby
placing fhem before the public in both ways,
'Sugar Coated and Plain.*'
EL F- NELLF.KN A CO., Proprietor*,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR TTTK KFFEfnTTAIi CURE OP

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT,: NF.l'ItAI.OIA. KIN(1ST KVTL. TET¬
TER, SCALDUKA D, RTNV WORM,Ac.

IK TRULY

Johnson's Rhenmatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
ttio Suffering Read and Cense to

Dospnlr.
.Mb. Johnson:.Dear Sir: Tills Is to certify
*l¥iUiy.ys,nir three-fourths of a iKittle Ofyour

TIC' OOMPOTTMD AND BLOOD
PDRIFIKR, I was completely cured of CTiron/e
Rheumatism, after havtnc suffered for more
than elulit'-cn year*. It has been over four
years since I was cured,and I have not felt the
slightest symptoms of Its return. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
19 James street," Allegheny City, MaySdJ 18M.

It stamls umviualled by any medicine now
before the public, for the cure of the above
named diseases.

ni]Read the following extracts and testtmonl-

CWAll who use it receive Itcnefll.
JJ"(( cure* where all other remcilies fail,
S-ffj remedy ho* bcrfnnesojtopular.

221Wartinn.The proof is uuxxf abundant.
It m the only xurecurefor Rhntmatlsnu

Writ is destined to supersede all others.
ft is prescribed hi/ Phf/sicians.

It is recommended by Phvsicirrns.
In truth it isa perfect benefactor.

RREPARED RY
1L K. SET.T.ERW CO.,

Soi.k Proprietors,
n"d retail, by Mc-

CABE, KRAFT 4 Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.
decl.Vg4-le10-scp2r» PITTSBURGH. PA

Heroininemled by thp'.Uedleal Faculty.

RANKIN'S
Fr.trn>

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHtr LEAF!
CWS»S?* F5lc!S!f>.Economy nnrl PortnWll-
t>, 1th such additions ns will be found to

materially

Increase its Medical Properties.
Thismuchadeemed nnrt lik-hly valuable pre-
paratlon will not fall to effecCually remove

Nerrotis Debility. Gravel. Calculus,
Depression of Kplrita, Rrlok Dust Deposit*,

Appetite. Ulceration of the Kld-
Inflaminntory Com- ncys,

plaints,: Weak Nerves,
AND ALL

Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It acta gently upon the system, restore* the

Digestive Oruans when Inactive,
and excites a

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health and Strength.
R. E. SELLERS 4 CO..

Sole Agent*, Pittsburgh, Pcnn*.
Sol.1 liy M'CARE, KRAFT 4 CO.,Wheeling,

ocl:t-ly
DR. T. J. KISNER,

Stomas

tlon ofTtvaTmen?0 Pf^ble tevtili and dura-

him are prepared and nut m y

jwuwrotSf'"£*?..°ih£
treatment of all SM^hronV^rtliSiik6
HmtaconrEO of the human
all Its Turl«l fonns, via:

Dlaemc of the Throat. Lung anil llSStTtV^"

ii.V}} receivethesame attentjon ashem-totowwAR consoliaUons^and <»mmunlo^
f. y.ronfldent,al» and receive

SSS^L. "omiU0?* N1,5,11 caUs cheerfhlly an-
from9IP 12A.Ml,jto

.r=r:"- .. V )

New Whole salfi. To tacco Hopse.
RHODES & SINGLETON
uAVE opeve to AT NO. t omxnr

,P* H^C. HARBOUR.

fjKmhant STailortog.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

Dealer in Clottis/Cassimeres,
Vesting8 & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known stand

NO. 3 5,
COR. OF MONROE ft WATER ST&,

Wheeling, W. Va.t

TT7ILL BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
additions to his already extensivestock. The

attention of the pnblio is respectfully solicted.

The Merchant Tailoring
fj

D e partme ixt

Of this House 1h unsurpassed by any East or
West. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT OF I

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an end less variety, comprising every tiling

new and desirable to complete an out-
tit, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, is equalto Custom Work both In Style and

finish, aud will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,

C. J. RAWLING &Co.
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Two doors above Merchants' National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
friends and the public, that we( haveengaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A.. C. GOOD A CO.

We are"now receiving a full stock of goodand respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid.to prescriptionand Retail business.

wPrescriptions carefully filled ataU houn.

ocll 0. J. RAWLING A CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

«Tlist Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below OostF
DGUNDLING, AT NO 155 MAIN ST.,

. hasjust returned from the East with a
tremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AKD GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles; Also a

splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months,and guaranteed
ogive saUsfection.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowest

figures.
D. GUITOLING,

set>28-8m 155 Main St. Wheeling,W.Va-

Landretli's Garden Seeds.
milE UNDERSIGNEDHAVE MADEAR-X rangementa to have on hand » Completeassortment ofLondreth**Garden Seeds tosup¬ply the Spring tnukv W# axe also authorisedto receive'orders ftom Market Gardeners and
tarnish tlx% bill direct from Usndietb A Son.All who.may ffevor us with their ^patronagejmay depend upon gettingagenuine artMe atthe grower* pri» Qrdennirtll be tilled in
rotation as received. Assome ofthe varieties
are scarce, we would urgappqn, all the lm-

* ly.
p8ts.

EASTEBM yiBOINU.

Gov. Peirpoint and the Bebcl Editors
of the Examiner.

General Harris, who is ih command
oi the Fredericksburg district, sends to
the Richmond Republic a timely rebuke
to the editors'<® the Efamincr for their
recent mean-spirited and disloyal atr
tack upon Governor Peirpoint. The
Governor merited better treatment at
their hands, for, whatever his faults,
the Eastern Virginia rebels ought to be
the last to complatti of him, seeing that!
he has been their friend, so far as a

loyal man could be, since his advept
among them. The rebels of the Hxam-
iner are specimens of a large class over
there who have neither gratitude or
sincerity, and are not to be trusted any
more than bo., many Italians. Like
Italians they must»and will be held by
force, and their haughty necks will yet
be brought into submission to tho now
regime.
Tho General, in the course of his ar¬

ticle, vindicates Governor Peirpoint as
follows from the ill-natured flings of
the Examiner at his origin and occupa¬
tion here in West Virginia:,
So far from being unknown beyondthe bounds of the three or four counties

in which it is alleged that he practicedhia profession,- Governor Pierpolnt was
well known by reputation throughoutthe whole of West Virginia. Neither
was he wholly unknown to the Eastern
portion of the State, as the Illiberal at¬
tacks on his political opinions by the
Richmond papers that differed with
him in political sentiment will testify.He was known to the people of West
Virginia as one of her educated, liberal
minded, enlightened sons, and by the
purity of his character and his compre¬hensive and statesman-like views of
the political questions then agitating
the country, and his fearless political
consistency,. ho won for himself tho
respect even of hispolittcal adversaries,
then largely in the majority throughout
tho State. In tho fearful struggle of
1861, which resulted in precipitating a.
portion of tho State, in opposition to
the sentiments and wishes of tho peo-
Sle, into rebellion, rendering it neces-
\ry for-the loyal portion to fall back

on the inherent rights of tho people in
restoring government to the State, G^v-.
ernor Peirpoint was selected by the*
loyal people as their representative
man, not on account of his obscurityand want of ability, but a tribute to his
worth, and an evidence of tho confi¬
dence of the loyal people in his loyalty,integrity, and ability to guido the ship
of State in that dark and troubled
hour. Audi only reiterate what has
often been said by souio of the ablest
men in the nation^ when I say that, in
all his utterances, he has displayed a
clearness of comprehension of the real
natnre of our institutions and of all
that was involved in the effort for their
overthrow, equaled by fe\y, aud ex¬
celled, perhaps, by none.
Gen. Harris understands tho animus

of the rebels, including the rebel .edi¬
tors, perfectly, as is shown by his stric¬
tures on the professions and inconsis¬
tencies oftho Examiner.

"Professing, tp be loyal, it does noth¬
ing but renew iu tho field of politics the
contest which has already been decided
by tho arbitrament of arms;;and as,
whilst the war was raging, it did all it
could to mislead the people by holding
up to them false hopes of aid to their
causo* from the recognition of foreign
powers, so now it. endeavors to inspirefalse hopes of the disruption of the loy¬
al party of thecountry, aud ofnow com¬
binations ot the South with the disloyal
element in the loyal States, thus forln-
ing a party that will coutrol tho gov¬
ernment, und restore all that has been
lost.

It will be a bad day for the people of
Virginia when they shall be led to trbst
in such a delusion as this. Such a hopewould be like the apples ofSodom, that
turn to ashes in the grasp. It is time
that the Southern people should learn
that there is an inflexible purpose in
the minds of an immense majority of
the people of the United States, that our
Union shall not only be preserved, but
shall never again be put in jeopardy bysuch false political teaching as that
which led to the late rebellion. Not
only the cause of the late rebellion, but
all its concomitants must be put awayforever, and the sooner tho people of
Virginia and of the whole South cease
to look for advantage from connection
with an odious and powerlessminority,and put themselves in full sympathywith the loyal people of the country,the sooner will they find themselves not
only in the enjoyment of their politicalrights, but, at the same time, on tho
road to prosperity and happiness. A
little common sense i£ a most excellent
endowment.

De Bow on Reconstruction..De
Bow has revived bis lieview, and prom¬
ises to make it national. In an article
on reconstruction, tho following inter¬
esting statements are made:.
"Thousands who yielded to secession,perhaps a majority, in most ofthe south¬

ern states, hoped that secession would
resultina satisfactoryadiustmentofthe
questions at issue. This class of the
southern people went iuto secession re¬
luctantly, and the dreadful ordeal
through which they were called to passsatisfied them, long before tho close of
the war, that it was a great mistake;and thoy considered pacification with
the North, which was but another name
for reunion/as the only possible solu¬tion of their troubles. For some timebefore the close of the struggle, this par¬ty was gradually preparing tho way Cor
a pacific solution, under the lead ofsuch
men as Sharkey, in Mississippi; Par¬
sons, in Alabama; Gov. Brown and
Stevens, in Georgia; Baja, In South
Carolina; Holden, in North Carolina;and Wickham, in Virginia. This partyaccepted the downfall of the confedera¬
cy as an inevitable* result, and looked
with entire satisfaction to the restora¬
tion of the Union. This party, scattered
overthe entireSouth, accepts tho Unionsnot with aversion, but with alacrity..The original secessionists have very
many ofthem learned agreat deal in the
progress of the war, and are willing to
accept the Union in good faith, as tlio
only harbor of refuge, from perpetual
war and military despotism."
The CharlestonCourier publishes tho

followingjoke: Jt is perhaps not gen¬
erally understood that Postmasters,
when receiving letters notprepaid, are

required by law to sen# to £he parties
to whom the letters are addressed a

printed note, with the blanks properly
tilled out, informing ehein that they can
obtain tha letters by payingthe postagedue. It so happened not longsince that
Postmaster Trott, of this city, had oc¬
casion to send a note of this descriptionto a colored soldier in oneof the interior
districts. On the face of the.envelope
was stamped in bold letters the word
"Free," meaning of course,"there was
nothing to collect-frcro^^.Jndgeof the hearty laugh the Postmaster en¬
joyedon receiving the following replyto bis note:

Jfr. Stanley G. Trotl .-.If I was yon I
would not trouble yourself about tell¬
ing mejl am free. I send you aifc cents.
Please forward the letters* Yours,Cha&ijesJoyreoN.
There ts no place in Chicarafqr the

poortoburjr tneir dead, and those who
are unable-16 buy.a lot in" the cemetefties, htve-beee compelled to interthei*,deceased ftiends on the open prairie, or
in the sand heaps along the lake shore.

ICurretpondence o/ the Wheeling JntelHgmccr.]
From Washington City.

Washington City, D. C., )
20th Doc., 1865. J

OLD VIRGINIA ON TUB RA&LPAGK.
Of course yoa have heard that His

Excellency Governor Pierpoint, of
Eastern Virginia, has sent a copy of a
series of resolutions passed by the Leg¬islature of that State, to each member
of Congress here. These resolutions
are very mach after the style of "Old
Virginia;" she still has a hankeringafter that Western portion, which altho*
small In size, contains the better half of
the brains, business and enterprise, of
the whole State. Now, does anybody
suppose that Governor Pierpoint ex-

Jiects to get back Berkley and Jefferson
counties by passing a string of long¬-winded resolutions through his Legis¬lature; or by sending them 'to the
Federal Congress? If they do, they
are very much mistaken. We donrt
think so here. In fact, the generalfeeling appears to be that Western Vir¬
ginia should be separated from Eastern
Virginia by the Blue Ridge Mountain
line. If that subject is ever brought be¬
fore Congress, your Senators and
Representatives will be found wide
awake, and ready for the Ibsuo.
THE SOUTXLERN SENATORS AND REPRE¬

SENTATIVES.
There is no prospect whatever, that

the Southern Senators and Representa¬tives will be admitted to seats in Con¬
gress this session; if at all, it will be
very late in the session. The House
has just passed a resolutionthat the test
oath shall not be rescinded; and this, of
Itself, would keep out many who had
taken up arms willingly; in the case of
Tennessee, the matter is entirely differ¬
ent, her Senators and Representativesall being loyal men; several of them
having been persecuted for their loyal¬ty. Henoe the House has invited tnem
to seats pending the discussion of the
matter, which will most probably end
in the admission of the Tennessee dele¬
gation, and probably the Louisiana
delegation.
THE WINTER FASHIONS AND GAIETIES.
Washington presents a very gay ap-
arance at the present time, and will
much more so uftor the holidays. As

it is, the avenues ^re crowded with
pretty women and well dressed, men. I
cannot say well dressed women; for,although dressed in the extreme of
fashion, and sparkling in diamond* and
gold trimmings, yet> good taste is often
shocked by the exhibition of new found
riches, in vulgur possession. The small
Derby hat worn by gentlemen is boinggenerally adopted by young ludies, andis quite unique. Instead of the common
silk band, a ribbon an Inch broad, with
narrow white and black stripes, is used
by ladies; sometimes a small gold cord
is substituted. Powdered hair will not
be adopted. The description of a line
French lady, of 1753, is pretty near the
thing:
"Hang a bugle-cap on, and braid up yourliiilr,
¦IJko the mane of a colt, to be sold at the foir."Vonr neck unci your shoulders both naked

should be;
Let your eowu 1» a nark, blue, red or greeu.And frizzle your shirts, with ruffles sixteen:
Make your petticoatsshort, that a hoop eightyards wide,
May decently show, howyour gaitert are tied."
Your correspondent, although a mar¬

ried man, olten come very near blush¬
ing (?) when walking a lew yards be¬
hind the dear creatures; bump go the
hoops, and Burnum's Museum is no
place. J, G. J.

One Thingand Another.
A Chicago paper says: "The boot"

black boy is an institution peculiar to
himself. He flourishes in most of our
large cities, and it may bo owing to his
frequent contact with the understand¬
ings of others,-which renders him, at
times, peculiarly sharp and witty. A
returning soldier was accosted by one
ofthe tribo with the usual salutation.
"Black'your: boots, sir? make 'em
shine?" Looking at his unpolished"gunboats" in a contemplative way, the
war-worn veteran roplied: "Well, I
don't care if you do^-tall In promptly,though." The urchin gazed a moment
at the soldier, surveying him from his
"leathers" upwards, and then, turning
to n comrade near by. shouted out: "I
say, Bill, lend us a hand, won't yer?I've got un army contract.' "

Aleck attended church last Sabbath,where they have scientific (quartette)singing, and was surprised at the differ¬
ence between scientific singing and that
he has been uccustomed to in the back¬
woods. He brought to me a specimenof the style, which ho copied from the
original:

Waw-kaw, swawdawraw.Thaw saw thaw law aw waw ;waw-kaw law thaw raw vaw yaw braw
Aw thaw raw-Jaw saw awe.

Which, renderedintoEnglisli,readasfollows:
Welcome, sweet day or rest.That saw the Lord arise;Welcome to this reviving breast
And these rejoicing eyes.

Aleck says that in the country they
are green enough to think it necessaryfor good singing that the words of the
hymn should be sung. How very ver¬dant!
Sir James Mackintosh invited Dr.

Parr to take a drive in his gig. The
horse became restive. "Gently, Jem¬
my," said the doctor, "don't irritate
him ; always soothe your horse, Jem¬
my. You'll do better without me. Let
me down, Jemmy." Once on terra
flrma, the doctor's view of the case was
changed. "Now, Jemmy, touchhim..
*«ever let a horse get the better of you.Touch him up, conquer him. don't
spare him.I'll walk back."

Poetry In Undress.
An English paper, which rejoices in

the name of Ladies' Own, thus plays
tricks with rhymes and reason: "It is
many years since I fell in love with
Jane Jerusha Skeggs, the handsomest
coftritry girl by fa.- that ever went on
legs. By meadow, ereek, and wood,and dell, so often did wo walk, and the
moonlight smiled on her melting lips,and the night winds, learned our talk.Jane Jerusha was all to me, for myheart was voting and true, and lovedwith a double and twisted love, and a
love that was honest, too. I roamed all
over the neighbors' farms, and I robbedthe wlldwood bowers, and tore mytrowsers, and scratched my hands in
search of the choicest flowers. In myjoyous love I brought all these to myJerusha; but I wouldn't bo so foolish
now, if I were a boy again. A citychap then came along, all dressed up in
tine clothes, with a shiny hat and a
shiny vest, and a mustache under his
noso. He talked to her of singingschools (for her father owned a farm,and she left me, the country love, ana
took the new chap's arm. And I never
slept, nor could I eat next day, for I
loved that girl with fervent love that
nought could drive away. I strove to
win her back to me, but it was all in
VulU; the city chap, with the hairy lip,married Jerusha' Jane. And my poorheart was .sick, and sore until the
thought struck me thatjust as good fish
.ffll remained as ever -was caught in the
sea. Bo I went to the Methodist church
one-night, and saw a dark brown curl
peeping from under a gipsy hat, and X
married that very g&l. And many
years have passed andgone,andlthink
my losa my gnlit; and I often bless that
hairy chap that stole Jerusha Jane."

A "Home Labor LhaqtTE" has been
formed in Phlladelpliia. It is intended
to combat the "Free Trade League."
One oi its tenets is:
T^e American Home Trade Leagueholds thatevery man supportinga Gov¬ernment by the payment of taxes, or

defending it in the times of rebellion
3?"*'18 ©aMtled to the protection of

that Government by such legislation as
will enable him, In his regular trade or
calling, to meet the competition of for¬
eign capital and labor at home, or with
the proceeds of well remunerated in¬
dustry to procure all that he and his
family need for comfort and happiness.

LIST IN MAKE THE BEST OP IT.
Llfeis bnt a fleetingdream.Care destroys the rest of it 1BwifiitglldSh likeastrPttm.
Mind you make the beat of It!

of y°Rr .eary woes,Troubles, or tlie (rest or It;If we have but brief repose,Let usmake the best ofuT
If your friend has got a heart.
.
terete something fine in him,Cast aWay his darker-part.Cling to what's divine in him.

Friendship Is our best relief.
w
Make no heartless Jest of It:

Itwill brighten every grief.If we make the best of It.
Happiness despises state.
Tls no Sage experiment,8imply that the wise and great
May have Joy aud merriment:

Hank Is not iu spell reflnod.Money's not the test or it.Buta calm, contented mind,That will make the best of it.
Tmstlng in the power above,which sustaining all of us
In one common bond of love,Rlddeth great and small of us.whatsoevermay befidl.
Sorrow or the rest of Itr-
We shall overcome them all.If we mako the best of 1L

GENERAIj 9TEWM NUMMARY.
All Sorts of Items Condensed from the

Mails.

^Ire.. R. E. Lee has sold her farm near
Wurrenton, Va., for $32,000. It contains
800 acres.
The New York Herald has tlio follow-

ing "wants" announced in its editorial
columns: "Wanted: A Head Centre

J?Republic; also, an Irish
Republic for tbe Head Centre."
The Chicago Times calls those who

fought for the old flag during the rebel¬
lion . "the revelers in the late carnival
of blood." It ia quito evident that the
spirit of treason ip still rife both North
and South.
T>A*VHloINIAJ5aPer Dr. John
It. Haylor. of Caroline county, Virginia,has leased his estate for ten years.to a
scotch gentleman named Black. Dr.
Baylor is said to receive three thousand
dollars a year for the first three years,and five thousand dollars per annum
»ir , 1°3 8Vcceod,nS seven years. Mr.
Black designs returning to Scotlnnd at
an early day, and will bring over u col-:
ony of emigrants.
A newly mnrried couple went to

Niagara on a visit, and the gentleman,in order to convince his dear thut ho
was as brave as he was gallant, resolv¬
ed togo down into the "Cave of Winds."
She. of course, objected; but findingthat ho was determined, affectionately
requested him to leave his pocketbook
and watch behind.
Mr.Wm. Lloyd Garrison has just re¬

turned from a six weeks' lecturingtour in the Western States. He sayslie has found butone sentiment prevail¬ing among tlio loyal men of that sec-

.51 respecting what should be done
with the so-called reconstructed States;and that was, that theyshould not be ad¬
mitted into the Union at the present ses¬
sion of Congress, no matter what parch¬ments they may present or promises
make.
John Quincy Adams, a son of Charles

t rancis Adams, is a member elect of
the Massachusetts legislature. His
fathenis Ministerto England. His'greatgrandfather, John Quincy Adams, was
President of the United States. His
grandfather, John Adams, was also
a President. Rarely does intellect de¬
scend as in this family, from father to
son, for generations.
The Offensive Fashion of Naked¬

ness..In n notice of one of the London
theatres, (the Strand Theatre,) the
Morning JPost writes: "In tlio course
of tlio evening an incident occurred to
which we have some delicacy in allud¬
ing, but which should not be suffered
to puss without notice. In the stalls,
which were occupied for the most part
by ladies and gentlemen, manifestlyof good social position, and all dressed
in evening costume, there was seatedin company with a friend, a tall anJ
remarkably pretty woman, the extra¬
ordinary lowness of whose dress was a
general subject of observation, and ob¬
viously gave great scandal to the au¬
dience, among the femalo portion of
whom a painful sensation was clearlyperceptible. At lost public indignationtound expression in a brief emphaticform. ISo sooner had the curtain fal-
1he"°,n.tbe fiw* P|ay than there washeard from the gallery a voice utteringiSiwlSJ! nndMe I measured accents an
injunction which could be intended butfor one person in the vast assembly.Pale with emotion, yet still retainingher gentle, placid look.for there was
no taint of immodesty in her demeanor
.-she quietly drew her opera cloak over
her shoulders, and thou tied it tightlyround her neck. In a few minutls af¬
terwards she rose from her seat, and,leaving behind her her friend, a modestly dressed woman, walked out of thehouse, amid hisses from the gallery andstern silence, not less eloquent, in the
stalls and boxes." *

Old Virginia Indignant..The re¬
constructed Virginians are much ex¬

asperated by the exclusion of their
members from Congress. The Rich¬
mond Times has an angryarticle on the
subject, in which itputs the case in this
way:.
"Virginia, for the first time since

Thomas Jefferson penned the Declara¬
tion of Independence, occupies a coloni¬
al position towards the dominant gov¬
ernment. Taxation without represen¬tation Is now her lot, and her peoplemust bearthese insults with philosophic
patience. During the whole of the civil
war Congress recognized Virginia as a
'loyal State,' with a small sprinkling,it is true, of 'disloyalty' in the interior
and gave her share of frequently reject¬ed 'proceeds of the public lands* to the
proper State officers. Her representa¬tives, also, sat alongside of Stevens in
the lower house and Sumner in the
Senate, and were their peers in every
respect. The outlawry of Virginia, bvCongress,was decreedlust eight monthsafter the restoiation or the authority of
the laws and Constitution of the United
States over overy inch of her territory.W hen a very small portion of Virginiawas really loyal' the present State
government was recognized by Con¬
gress as constitutional. Now that thewhole State is loyal and obeys the
Alexandria Constitution, tbe State gov-
ormT"nt ** treated 118 Purely provlsi-

SometiunofobTHELadies..A com¬
petent authority, speaking of the fash¬
ions of skating costumes, says:

'.'No decisive change of importance Is
noticeable in the patterns of ladies'
skating habits for the present season,and it is probable that the styles of last
year will almost universally prevail..fhe dross will consist of full Turkish
ST Burner trousers, tight-fittingjacket,high Polish boots, and high turban-
shaped cap.* The cap, jacket and bootswill bo trimmed with fur, sable beingpreferred." R

"£j®ry tasteftil dress, and one which
probably will bo widely adopted, isformed by the new scarlet, balmoral

"8PL flL"nK basqolne, Polishboots and Derby hat."
"The usual extent of non-conformity

ma.v. however, be
W ladi«'» unless to a con¬siderable degree proficient in the art of

skating, care to render themselves con¬spicuous by dressing ;in costume; and
as there is still a number of tham whohave not yet attained that accomplish¬ment, street toilettes at the skating

i.t* J10' .Pro. uncommon..
Something has been designed In the
nature of a bag in which to carry the
skates, but the useless affair probablywill never be generally adopted."
The recent "cold snap" was of wide

extent. At Chicago the themometer
reached 10 degrees below zero, and sim¬
ilar accounts came from all over the
West,

$Wrrhaut Sailortofl.
M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abnxb Kkt John L. Rice.

No. 113 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. YA,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
AND TASHIOKABLK

Constantly on band, a largeand select assort¬
ment nf-_..

Ready Made

CLOTHING
Made Equal to Custom Work,

? L.HO

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,CRAVATS,

TIES,
GLOVES,
COLLARS,

Ao.t Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND

^ESTIHSTG^S,
Selected expressly for

CU 8TO M WORK,
And will be receiving doily new additionsfrom the Bint to our well-selected stock.nov4-6m

SKtintiS attfl pqtwj.
HENRY ROSENTHAL. A. A. LEVIBON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,ImportersA Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOIIOL, BOURBON. RYE,

MONONGAHELA WHISKT,
Catnwbn Wines, 4c.,

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &cM

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupied by PryorAFrost,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

Encouraged bythe liberalpat-
ronape heretofore extended to this house,

we have secured one of the largest and bestlocate<l warehouses In the city, wherewe willhave excellent facilities for receiving atltishipping our goods. We have fitted up thehouse in the latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celebratedRose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.The best brandsof everything usually keptin a first class liquor store continually onhand and for sale at the lowest prices.feb7-ly
HENRY HGHBTULBACn. GEORGE FELLER.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 6 Monroe St., Wheeling,

Importers&Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Monongaticla, Bonrbon and
RYE WHISKY.

XTEEPCONSTANTLYONHANDA FULL1\ supply of the best brands of everythingIn their line.
.rVe manufacture the best or

CIDER VINEGAR.
H.SCHMULBACH& CO.,No. 6 Monre street, inroom formerly occu-pled by S. I. Block. Jel4

CLARK L. BANE. 8. T. KILLER.
C. L. KANE A CO.,

Importert A Dealer* in Foreign A Damextio

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINEft,
QulncySt.,bet.MainAMarket St*.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
T7-EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN*IV dies,Scotch and Irish Whiskies,JamaicaRnms and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bour¬bon Whiskies. RepZT

S 2 0,0 OiO
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
AT COST.

fTIHE UNDERSIGNED,HAVING DETER-X mined to give their exclusive attention toto theirmerchant tailoring, offer their entirestock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1M MAIN STREET

Nextdoor to Grant House, at CosL consistingofa large assortment of

Overcoats, from ... 17 00 to <30 00Cloth Coats from .la 00 to 30 00All wool Cassimere suits 17 00 to 25 00Pants, from. . 2 00 to 10 00Vests, from .. 2 00 to 5 00
Also, a large assortment of Shirts, CollanGloves, Suspenders, Hosiery, "UnderclothingAc., all ofwhich wfll be sola at cost, for cash

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
NO. IM MAIN STREET,

Nextdoor to Grant House.!
P. SL.We also ofltooor ro^ U0 MalnSt,for rent fnovfi] W. D. 8.A Bro.

/"COLGATE'S FANCY BOAP-3QO BOXESVj just receivedand Cor sals at the mannfao-
HANDLJLN * OO.

jttsnranre.
®EKl.isiAEEobtained upon Tire most

CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OYHli)
80,BOa,000.

OFnewTORS.
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Franklin Insurance Company
__
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»TRECTORS:

G^k Mffflf'jihnBs22S^^?'^,e<k<»

T oS^yj^^AviNo been duly

?SS^S^?HF£riven, and I«k~ ?£ V.'® ».«<.
ror a term or yrnSi Thuo.."' nr pPr-

&S^?|S3~composed of Bom* £i£?£ ]iOTT1" ,nf.t,tu,'on.
mod ofwhom nm 2EK£"«,,r ¦?°«WK>McmJ
men, recommend* Itself tott>or/,2^K*

,>o prompU3'

Sp".M^^^^S'^TC,ary'
mscRANcr:,

fire & Marine Iinrance Company
or whuuko.
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pss£a®sswssBssSffiass2JOHN P. HOPICn§^S^,^'lei.t'
Jnl.ni^nTon. sSSSJiISF'1'
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Srnngporfnfioit.
BALTIMORE & ohio R. R, comp'Y
£&W15

r^eave WliSilSJ Snn17 tN TR^m-
rt'yiiexc'ld, at.fl:tn A*nt

e rnnil^rlnnd
Benwood .....7:30 .« ftvYiVS £]M7a.*.
MonndKville. 7:49 ««

"
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Fairmont «... 11*17 «« 2:<w "

Qrnfon v>«® « Cameron 4.-2J) "

sessSSw? lErmo-r".
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SnnS^S^at12&p* I'££2^l)Jrniaiinirton
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Grafton I "

k Ia - !tt.^ *? '" -HWfl "

Piedmont 8:42 " Sn3il«K r-1:SflA*M
Cumherlnnrt...l!:io " 2*4 ..

MartinRhnrK^. 2:48 a *r if»i!Ti^ 1 ".
"

ITarper'n Fer *8 & H2jEont 7:V» "

Monocnrv Si * »12:1.1p.*
WantTj^i-- 7?0 M £!.oro" ~*2S"
Baltimore 7-4fl «« . Wl .»

Wash'ton City 8:45 " eellnK - &0# u

Mound8viiie_iQ:« " Wi!iS^ T ;^r 8:S0 "

Cameron ^11^17 " In_tn- 0:20 "

Mannlnfrton_ ld*>A w 2 er* '!^p<x
FalrmotTt... * /« «K* rSS5S,n»?- ^21 "

Orafton
"

.« ^""J^rJaud.. fWn "

Oakland.;..^ &47 " 12ffJfe"d ®^0 "

Cumberland.. »' i
MartlnshurB_i2A?p v . 1:9) p.m.
Harper's Fer; ai2 .. r^PiPKlon- 2:15a.m.Xfei-i :: I&e:2r^ "
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Qeneral Ticket A*rnf.

HEMPHELD rail ROAI)

9wm0^l-Arrive at Wheeling T& A;,lf*

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

103 Main Iliwi,

wheeling, west va.
Sw»No?5StePOR T,,E «tewway

Smith's American Organs.

SHEET MUSIC,
sui£]pLf.lcBoo'a- ItalianandOemum

sr» dlSSLgssi
^^tPnliUeatton, iweiTeddany

100
P. C. HILDR^th ft BRO,

.goop skirts.

Wheeling Hoop Skirl factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

cohn, semplener & CO.,
fttoitldRESPECTFULLYINFORMTHEVV Ladles of this city nnd vicinity, thathey have opened a store at

lol Main Street,
Witha large and well assorted stock of

Slirts, Corsets, & Stirt SupportersOf the Jjaltat and most Approved Styles!Having been engaged for a long time in anexclusive-wholesale business,wehave acquir¬ed extensive facilities for procuring goods inour line on the most reasonable terms, nnd of¬fer them to the public at the lowest Easternprices.
Merchants particularly, are invited to calland see our stock, before purchasing else¬where.
Skirts purchased Inourstore, willbe renova-ed without charge.
WWe alsomake any sin? of HoopSkirtstoorder. COHEN, sempliner * CO.mvl6 101 Main Street, Wheeling.

^inanrial.
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITA!*, ... 8100,000.

Money received on deposit.Interest paid on Special Deposits. Notesand Bills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections madeon all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted:Discount day.Wednesday.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas tt. List, Augustus Pollack,Robert Gilwon, r. A. M'Cabe,J. C. Thomas. T. M. Dodson.J. L. Htlfcl.
TITOS. H. list, President.S. P. hildbtfrrrt, Cashier. nov21

National Bank of West Virginia,
At "Wheeling.

Capital - - - 9200,000
Money received on deposit, in-tetvst paid on Special deposits. Not«wnnd bills discounted. Exchange bought nndsold. Collections mnde on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.

JAMFS W. PAXTON, President.qtbpon LAMB. Cashier. qct-fim
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF wttkel.ing.

Designated Depositary U. S.
cap1tat, paid in f^oo/voCAITA1, authorized...... 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special Deposits. Collee-s made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exchange bought nnd sola.
directors:

George k. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John k, Rotsford, Joseph Bell,Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. Frnnzlielm, George Edwards,John F. McDerxnot.
george K. WHEAT, President.GEORGEADAMS. Cashier. dfrw

The People's Bank.
/^VFFICE, No. 09 MAIN ST., w7ieeijno,V/ w.Vn. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Excbingeboughtand sold. Collections athome or .'mmabroad promptly attended to.

nrriKcroRp.John Reld, Christian Hem,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.JOHN RFID, PrcR't.JOSIAH updegraff, Cash'r, myO

The Great Fertilizer.
baugfs IMPROVED

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
A HIGHLYconcentratedBONE MA-nnre, which acts directly and quicklyupon the crop,and leaves tliesoll permanent¬ly improved.For Corn, Oats, Potatoes and all SpringCrops, it has no superior.Price S7."» per ton of 2000 lbs.For sale by

M . , JOSEPH A. METCALF,56 Maln Street, Wheeling,w.;Va.

Tin, Copper anil Sheet Iron fareHaving increased my facilitiesfor the manufacture of the above arti¬cles, i am prepared tofill all ordeis promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper than can be lind atany other bouse in the city. t keep the latestpatterns of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,and will warrant, every Stove. I am prepar¬ed to do all kinds of JobWork in Sheet Ironnh will givo such Jobs my personalattention. Rpoutlng and Guttering of allkinds always on hand. Copper and BrawKettles and Fruit Cans of the best kind alsovery cheap. Merchants and others vlstingthe city will do well to givome a call.e2 B. F. CALDWELL
Warl War ! Is Not At An End.Attiik newbootashoebtore. No.158 Main Street,where first ciuhk «t»odsare to bo had at from 10 to 20 per cent cheaperthan any other establishment in this cl«v-ALL! to JOHN K.ROBINSON, where yon will find a well se¬lected stock of Bootn, Shoe* nnd Gaiter*, con¬sisting of every thing In the line of Ladies,Oente and Mimes wear, kept constantlv onhand at No. 158, Main street, room formerlyoccupied by Mr. John Bishop. Call and ex¬amine for yourselves and secure good hnr-Klns. Now is the time to get your moneyrk, nnd at the same time replenish yonrundeistanding. Don't forget the place, thesign ofthe Big Block Root. iu>v2n.

Removal! RemovalFetwai. BirTTI.1v. a tritwhet.I. hnvfj)l removed their Confactlonarv and On.lyMannftietory to their new bull,linn, on Mar¬ket Ktreel, n few doom below Die oldwhere they will keep constantly 011 hand nlarge assortment of
Foreign Frnll*,Nnt«,Kn(rnrToy*, Fluennd Common Cnndles, efe.x>"t^"tjop °' Country Merchants and

> y Invited to ourlarge and well selected stock.
shtjltz & trufchell,Market, street, a few doors below the McLnreHouse. novl7-ly

DISSOLUTION.Thf. copartnership fxistino re-tween M. C. i>?ech and Thomas Hnjrhe*,nnder the Ann name of m. c\ i^wh, wiwrita-solved on the 19th Inst., by mutual consent.Tboae having claims against the late Annwill present the same for settlement, andthose Indebted are requested to make Imme¬diate payment. A collector will call on then*whose accounts are due.
_ _ M. C. LEECH,ocag-flmd THQ8. HUGHES.

Lynn's Cumberland CementAn unequalled nrtlcje for all kinds ofMASONRYwhere water is to be resistedor great strencthrequired.Foundation in Wet and Damp Placo.Linlugs for GasometerTajiks,CISTERNS,

Supply alwaysonhond and for mle Ur
lnia.tr JOSEPH A. vetoalp.ju28-tf 56 Main street.

TEAft.CHOICE AND WELL 8ELECTEDOolong Teas,Gnn Powder Teas,Old Hyson Teas." Young Ilyson Teas.q**12 PRYOR. HANDLAN ACQ*
Coffee! Coffeet

RAGS CHOICE.42 " Prime." Fair and lowgrades.A few poekets choice old Java Just arriving atoc24 LIST. MORRISON ACoS.
Flour. Flour.QAA BBLS. Champion Cltoiee family.yuu 200 bbls.Solar Star choice family.2d0jt)bls. Pheonlz, Extra family.180 bbls. St. Genevieve Double Extra.25 bbls. Golden SheafDouble Extra for sale bynovlO LIST, MORRISON A CO.

FSS?jJra?^UOOY AND DOOB
.p4 h. g>HABBO¥R.

homixt.
1 A BBLS. WHITB FLINTHOMINYJUSTiu received bv R. J. SMYTH,bot21 Corner MarketA Qulncy Sta,


